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[99] CHAPTER 62.
COMMISSIONER OF DESMOINES RIVER UIPROVEMENT.
AN ACT to authorizE' the commissioner of the Desmoines river improvement to sell
certain lands.

Be it enacted b'!l the General

As.~em.bly

of the State of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Oommissioner to se11-$1.25 per a.cre-coimty sea.t. That the
commissioner of the Desmoines river improvement. be and he is hereby authorized to sell at one dollar and tWl'nty-five cpnts per acre to the county
Judge of Boone county, for the use of the spat of ju!!tice of said county, the
northwest quarter of section twenty-nine, of township eighty-four, north of
range twenty-six west.
SEC. 2. Ta.ke efrect. This act to take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved, January 24, 1853.

CHAPTER 63.
IOWA CITY.
AN ACT to incorporate Iowa City.

Be it c""cierl hy tllp General .lssemb1.ll of tlle Sf"te of I01('a:
SECTION 1. Bounda.ries. That the town of Iowa ~ity. situated in section
ten and the northwe!!t qnarter of section fifteen. in township seventy-nine,
north of range six west. in Johnson county, is hereby declared to be a city,
by the name of "Iowa City."
SEC. 2. Incorpora.tion. The said city is made a body corporate. and is
invested with all the powers and attributes of a municipal corporation.
SEC. 3.
Oouncil. The legislative anthority of the city is vested in a city
council, consist.ing of a mayor and board of aldermen, composed of three
from each ward of the city.
SE~. 4. Wa.rds-may be cha.nged. The said city shall be divided into
three wards, as follows, to wit: That portion lying south of BurliI!gton street,
f100] shall constitute the first ward; that portion lying north of Burlington
. meet, and south of Jefferson street. shall constitute the second ward; and
all that portion .lying north of Jefferson street, shall constitute the third
ward: provided, that the said city council may change, unite, or divide the
said wards, or any of them, whenever they shall think it for the interest of
the city.
SEc. 5. QuaU1ica.tion of voters. Every white male citizen of the United
States, of the age of twenty-one years. who shall have been a resident of
the city six months, and of the ward in which he offers his vote ten da.ys
next preceding a. city election, is declared a. citizen of the said city, and is
entitled to vote at all the elections thereof.
SEa. 6. OonductiDg' electiODl. The elections of the city (for omcera) shall
be conducted in a manner as similar to that in which the elections are conducted in the townships as the nature of the case permits.
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Ohall~ug~a.th. A person offering to vote may be challenged.
In the townships, and an oath may be administered to
hIm In lIke manner, naming the qualifications herein prescribed.
SE? 8. ~ligi~le to office. 1\0 person shall be eligible to any elective office
ment~oned ill thIS act, unless he be a legal voter of the city, and has been
a reSIdent thereof for one year next prect'ding his election.
SEC. 9. Election-council--quorum-term. That the qualified electors of
said city shall, on the first :\londay of April, A. D. 185::J, and annually, on
the same day, thereafter, elect a mayor, aud at the same time nine aldermen,
1.1 recorder, assessor, treasurer, and marshal; and the ma~'or and aldermen
so elected, when assemblpd together, and duly organized, shall constitute the
city council, a majority of whom shall be neeessary to constitute a 4uorum
for the transaction of business. Thev shall be elected for the term of one
year, and 1mtil tbeir successors fire ~lected and qualified. The mayor, reeorder, assessor, treasurer, and marshal shall be elected by the leeral voters
of said city.
<='
SEC. 10. Three aldermen to each ward. Thr('e aldermen shall he elected
in each ward by the legal voters thereof.
.
SEC. 11. Duty of mayor. It shall he the duty of the mayor to see that
the laws [101] and ordinanees of the CilY are executed, and their violation
punished j to superintend ami direct the official conduct of the bubordinate
officers j to sign and seal all commissions. licenseR and permits g'ranted by
the city council, and to perform such duties and exercis(' such powers as
pertain to the office of the mayor of a city, und such as may he grunted or
imposed by the ordinance!> of the city, consistent with law.
SEC. 12. Mayor ex-officio justice of peace-jurisdiction. lIe shall be a
conservator of the peace within the city, and ex-officio a jus1i('e of the pca("c,
and is invested with exclusive original jurisdiction, for the violation of the
ordinances of the city, and with eriminal jurisdiction of offences against
the laws of the state, committed within the city, and with. civil jurisdiction,
limited to the city in the !>ume manner as that of jU)lti<!t's i!> or Dlay be
limited to their townships. lIe shall not bl' di)lf}nalified from acting iu sneh
judicial capacity by any proceeding' being in the nallle of or behalf of the
("it.y.
a~

S.EC. 7.

m. ot~er electIons

SEC. 13. Appeals-fees-preside. Appeals to the district conrt in th('
same county, shall be aHowl'd from the jud~mellts aIHi decisions of the
mayor, in the same rases. tinIP. and malllll.'r as may at any time he allowed
by law from those of other justices. and tlwy shall be tried as in other ('ases.
He will be entitled to demand and receive the same fpes as are at the time
•• Howed by law to justices of the pe!H~(,. lie shall be the presiding offic('r
of the eit~' council. wlwn present. and shall g-iw the casling vote when
t here is a tie; and in his absence the conncil may appoint a president for
the time being from their. own body.
SEC. 14. Oouncil judge of the election, etc., of members-record. The
council shall be the judge of the qualifira1 iOIlS and eleetion of its own members; it may determine the rules of its own proceedings. and shall keep a
record ther('of, which shall be open to the inspection of every citizen. and
may compel the attendance of its memherR in sl1<'h manuer, and by such
penalties, as it may adopt.
SEC. 15. Marshal's duty-deputies-fees. The marshal shall he a conservator of the peace, and is the executive officer of the mayor's court. and
shall execute and return aU proreRs directed to him by the mayor; and in
~ases for the violation of the city ordinances, anll of the criminal laws of
the state, may execute the same in an~' part of t.he county; and he shall
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have the same authority within l10:!J the city to (iUcH riots and disturbancl's.
to prevent crimes, and to arrest offenuers, that the sheriff has within his
county, and may, in the same cnses, and under the same penalties, require
the aid of the citizen,;, and perform all dutil'i; imposed by the ('ollncil; he
may, with the approval of tile council. appoint 01le or lllore dl'IHltics, and
discharge them, and he shall be 1'1'spollsiblc for their <loin~", when acting
officially, For the service of legal process, he shall be entitled to the same
fees as a constable, and for seryi('es required b~' the coullcil, such compensation as it may allow,
SEC, 16, Bond. The treasurer, l'l'('order, assessor and man;hal shall give
such bond. perform such dHties, und excl'ci!::e such powers as lllay be required of them by ordinaul:(,s not illl'Ollsistent with law,
81o:c. 17. Procla.maton-elections. In all (·l("'li('n~ for cit.y otliccrs. the
mayor shall issue a proclamation to the voters of the eity, or' of the several
wards, as the case lIlay requile, Haming tIll-' 1im~' :iild place
places for
election, and the officers to be cilo!:'It'n, and calise a l'Opy to be posted up in
each ward, at lcast tI~ll da~ys prcyious to tilt' da~' <If I'lecllOll, 'flll' 111111 ~,:!;!J\ \1('
opened between the hoUl's of eight. and ten 0 'clo(~k in the forenooll, and continue open till four o'clock in the aftel'llOIH1. Within two da~'s afh'r t.he
l'1ection, the judges of til(-' elentioll shall make thpil' relU!'ns to the president
of the city council, who SllHll cxamine tlWlll lit tiH'ir IIt'xt IIlpetiTlg', and cause
an abstract of the votes 10 b(-' re{'ordell in n hoo], to 1)(' kf'pt for that pllt'po~c.
SEC. 18. Ineligible.
~o memlH'l' of the cit,\' {'olllH'il !-1halL he I'li!.dhlc 10
any office within thp gift of t.he cOllllcil durin!!,' the lime for which he is
elected, nor shall 'he he illtcI'P:;;tl'd dil'pdly (ll' iIHlil'(-'dl;)', in the l'1'o11t of
any contract, or job of work. 01' li(~l'Yi('t's to IH' IH'l'fol'll1ed for thl) rity.
SEC. 19.
Ordinances-publication-recorded, Ol'diwlIH't's nn ~s.'rl by the
city council shall be' signed hy the nla~'or, ntlpslC'd by tlit' 1'eeul'tlcl'. and bl"
fore they take effect. he puhlisht'd in OIl!' or morr lIPWSpnpl'r"l. pu1)lishc·r\ in
the city, at least ten cla~'s ; and if therr he no !OHH'h lH'wspnper, the~' !lhnll
be posted up in each wm'd the !lallle h'ng' h of time. 'rilcy :;;hall a1.,0 he
recorded in a book. t.o bc kept. for that [lUl'Po,,;p, and signed by the ma~'OI',
and attested by the recorder.
[1031 SEC. 20. Recorder's duty, It is the unt~· of the city l'('l'o1'dpr to
keep a true record of all the oflieial pro('eedin~s of the city rOlllH'il. an'd
such record shall at all times Iw 0lwn 10 1Ilt' ilh;l"t'tioll .J:' nlly .. it;"~"II,
SEC. 21. Oath-who may administer. 'The mayoI'. al<ll'rllH'II, marshaL
treasurer, recorder, and ass!'ssor, shall take all oath to support til{' constitution of the united 8tat(·s, and of 1he :;;tate of Iowa. and fait.h fully and impartially to perform thf'i~ duty to the best. of their knowl,'dg-e IIllIl ability.
Other officers shall qualify in !'ueh JlHHllIl'r as may hn IH'c..,l·l'il)('!l b~' the
council. The oath of officc llln~' hI" aclministf'rpd hy tllf' mayor 01' l'Pcol'(lpr.
when he is qnalifie!l; and in th<! transac1ion of llw busim'ss of thp rnrporation, those officers, and the pref:ic1l'lIt f'll' thc time lwing-, lIlay administer
oaths, which shall haye the same efTl'et. as if all ministered by other officers
authorized thereto.
SEC. 22. Fees. The recorder. marshal. alld as:;;pS!-1or shull rprt'iYe such
fees as the city council deem right. not. excceding the amount all(H\'('d l'Ollllty
or township officers for such services.
SEC. 23. Meeting of council. The council ma~' hold its mel't.in!!,s as it
sees fit, having fixed stated times. or proyidc thc mallllcr of ('aIling them
by ordinance; and its mE'etings shall be public.
SEC. 24.
Oouncil may appoint certain omeera. The council mlly appoint
in such manner as it determines, and during its pleasure. strept com mis-
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sioners, a clerk of the market, city surveyor, health officers, and such other
officers as it deem advisable, and may prescribe their duties, powers, and
qualifications, and may prescribe for the election of any such officers by the
citizens.
SEC. 25. Vacancy. When a vacancy occurs in any of the elective city
officers, the council may fill the vacancy by appointment of record until the
next election, and the qualification of the successor.
SEC. 26. City council's authority-ordina.nces-flnes. The city council is
invested with authority to make ordinances ~o secure the inhabitants against
fire, against violations of the law and the public peace; to suppress riots,
gambling and drunkenness, or indecent or disorderly conduct, to punish
lewd behavior in public places, and generally to provide for the safety and
prosperity and good order of the city, and the health, morals, comfort and
convenience. of the inhabitants, and to impose penalties for the violation of
its ordinances, not exceeding one hundred dol- [104] lars, which may be
recovered by civil action in the name of tlle city, or by complaint before the
mayor as in criminal proceedings before a justice of the peace, and the laws
of the state relating to carrying into effect a judgment of a justice of the
peace imposing a fine, shall be applied to judgments in the above cases, but
the charges thereof must be bo~ne by the city.
SEC. 27. Same-wharf. The council is authorized to establish and organize fire companies, and to provide them with fire engines and other apparatus; and it has the control of the landing on the Iowa river, and may
regulate the landing, wharfage, and dockage of all water. crafts, goods, lumber, and other things landed or taken from the same.
SEC. 28. Powder. The council may regulate the keeping and sale of gunpowder within the city.
SEC. 29. License-shows, etc.-gaming tables~:xceptions-liquor.
The
touncil have the exclusive authority to provide for the license, regulation
and prohibition of all exhibitions, shows and theatrical performances; billiard
tables, ball and ten pin alleys, and places where games of skill or chance
are played; but the above authority extends to no exhibition of a purely
1iterary or scientific character-when the laws of the state permit or refuse
licenses for the sa1c of intoxicating liquors, that matter shall be within the
Exclusive authority of said council, and it may at all times prohibit the retail of such liquors, unless such prohibiting would be inconsistent with the
laws of the state, at the time existing; and the said council is authorized
to revoke or suspend any of the above licenses, when it deems that the good
order and welfare of the city require it.
SEC. 30. Bealth~ity may. The council may make all necessary
ordinances in relation to the cleanliness and health of the city; and may
requir~ the owners of lots, on which water becomes stagnant, to drain or
fill up the same; and in default thereof, after 'reasonable notice, may cause
t.he same to be done at the expense of the city, and assess the costs thereof
on the specific lots and cause them to be sold by the collector of the city,
as in the case of taxes; and the owner may redeem from such sale as in
case of a sale for tax.
SEC. 31. Drayage, etc.-hop, etc. It may regulate the system of cartage
and drayage within the city, and may issue license therefor; and may pro[105] hibit hogs from running at large within the city, and may prohibit
other animals from running at large from the first day of November to the
first day of April.
SEC. 32. Moneya-pubHah. The council shall provide by ordinance for
the keeping of the public moneys of the city, and the manner of disbursiDI
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the same, and ~hall audit all claims against the city, and all officers of the
city are accountable to the council in such maimer as it directs. It shall
publish annually a particular statement of the receipts and expenditures
of the city and of all oebts owing to and from the same.
SEC. 33. Grade of wharves a.nd streets. It has the exclusive authority to
establish the grades of wharves, streets and alleys of the city, and may
change the same upon the petition of two-thirds the value of the real property on both sides of the street, when it is desired to change.
SEC. 34. Imprisonment. Imprisonment for the violation of any ordinance
Eihall not exceed fifteen days, and the county jail shall be the place of imprisonment, but at the expense of the city.
SEC. 35. Taxes-exempt improvements by vote-limi1i--dogs-limitation
of tax. The city council is authorized to levy and collect taxes, not exceeding one-half of one per cent. on all property within the city, which is liable
for state and county taxes, including improvements on such property; and
it may exempt such improvements, when it is so determined by a vote of a
majority of all the voters of the city; but when such an exemption takes
place, the rate of tax on personal property shall not exceed that above
named, and the rate on realty shall not exceed one and one-half of one per
cent. on the valuation; the council may also levy a tax on dogs, or may prohibit their running at large in the city; provided, that the tax thus levied
Hnd collected, when improvements are included, shall not exceed one-fourth
of one per cent., and when improvements are exempt as above named, one-.
fourth of one per cent. on personal property, and one per cent. on real property, until otherwise determined by the qualified electors of the city, at an
annual election or "8. special election, held for that purpose.
SEC. 36. Oollector-notice. The marshal, or in case of his absence or disability, such person as the council may appoint in his stead, shall be the
collector of taxes; and before proceeding to collect the [106] same, shall
give thirty days notice of the assessment and levy of the tax, and the rate
thereof, in general terms, without the names or description of property, in
a newspaper printed in the city, if there be one, and if not, then by three
months notice in the most public places in each ward.
SEC. 37. Appeal. During the thirty days, any person aggrieved by this
assessment or taxation, may appear before the council, which may correct
tpe same if found erroneous.
SEC. 38. Distrain~sell. The marshal may distrain upon personal property liable to taxation, and sell the same for payment, if not paid in reasonable time after demanded, as constables may sell personal property on
execution.
SEC. 39. Lien-sale. Taxes on real property shall be a lien thereon, and
it may be sold therefor, when the taxes remain unpaid for six months after
posting the notice of the tax.
.
SEC. 40. Notice of sale-purchaser. Such sale must be at auction, and
there must be thirty days' notice prior to the sale, given as above provided
for, notifying the assessment and tax. In such sale, he who bids to pay the
amount due for the least quantity of land will be the highest bidder; and
the manner of ascertaining the portion bid for, shall be as in the state
revenue law.
SEC. 41. Deed. The marshal shall execute and deliver to the purchaser
a deed, running in the name of the state, which shall have the same force
and effect as the deed of the treasurer of the county in like circumstances
on sales for cOllnty and state taxes.
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8EC.42. Powers of council-pavements-road tax-working roada-nper.
visors. '1'he coun(~il have the control of t.he streets and alleys and punlic
gronnds of Iowa City, and may cause sidewalks to be paved in the same, and
to this end, it may require the owners of lots to pave Or repair the same,
contiguous to their respective lots, and in case of neglect after reasonable
time named in the order, the same may be done by the cit.y, and the expense
of the same assessed on the contiguous lots, which shall have the effect of
Il tax levied thereon, and the same may be sold therefor as for a tax, subject
to the same right of redemption. AU road tux which may hereafter be paid
npon any property in Iowa Cit~·. ill lieu of labor, shall be paid to the proper
authorities of said cit,\'. for the improvenwnt of the streets thereof; any ·per·
son being a resident of lIOil said city. subject. by the laws of this state to
do work upon ronds and highway~, shall be required to do and perform, or
cause the slime 10 1)(> (lone. under 1I11~ dil't'ctioll of the proper authorities.
upon the streets of said city. or public roads and highways leading thereto,
as said authoritics may direct. The city council shall supercede the road
mpervisor in nil jurisdiction within till' corporate limits. and perform all
of their duties.
SEC. 4:3. Schools. '1'he ('ity coullril is herehy invested with full control
Ilnd authority over the (~OmlllOn schools ill said city, and shall receive and
disburse' all t.he sehool tax lI'vied upon property within said city, or receive
from the school fund for distribution tl.I'!'t·iu. within tht' limits 01 salll city.
SEC. 44. Borrow money. The cOllllcil al'e authorized to borrow money for
·any. objeet in its rliser('tion, if at a regular notified meeting, under notice
"tating- distinctly the nature and object. of the loan, and the amount thereof.
itS nearly as practicahle. th(' voters of the city determine in favor of the
lOllll by a majority vote of two-thirds of the votes given at the election, and
~aid loau can in no case be diverted from the specified object.
SEC. 45. Oharter submitted to a. vote of the citY---4tlection of omearacourt house-time. On the passage of this act the trustees of Iowa City
township. shall cause a vote to be taken on the acceptance of this charter,
in the manner in which township ('lpctions are now called and holden; in
whieh til(' vote shall h(' "for the charfl'r" or "ag-nim'lt the charter," 8ud shall
he by ballot, and at the Rame time and placl', and by said trustt'es. au
t>leetiou shall be held for the elf'etion of a ma~'or and nine aldermen. thrt'p
clldermen from each ward j also. for a reeorder, treasurer. marshal and assessor; if said vote result in favor of said charter, the result shall be so
declared and ('ntered of record, and t.hencpforth the same is accepted. The
foreg-oing el('ction shall be held at the court house, in Iowa City, on the first
Monday of April, A. D.. 1853, shall be opened between the hours of nine
and ten O'clock, a. m, and kept open until 4 o'clock, p. m., of said day.
SEC. 46. Ta.ke effect.
This RCt to take effect from and nft('r its passage.
Approv('d. Jannary 24th, 1853.

[108] CHAPTER 64.
(,Ol'NC'IL

RTXJ'\.'~

CITY.

A;'I; ACT til iU('ul'poralt' the City of Council Bluffs.

Ue it (nactul by til(' Oeneral .1s.~erltbly

of the Staff) of Iowa:

SECTION 1. Boundaries-city of Oouncil Bluffs. That the town of Council
Bluffs, in the county of Pottawattamie, in this state, which town is situated
on the following described land, to-wit: tile north half of the west half, ot
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